ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION
DECISION MEETING
ZOOM VIDEO /AUDIO CONFERENCE
Thursday, August 27, 2020

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86445939884?pwd=ZkJpY1YzN2xQVFRWdTgydz09

Meeting ID: 864 4593 9884
Passcode: 373916
One tap mobile
+16465588656,,86445939884#,,,,0#,,373916# US (New York)
+16699009128,,86445939884#,,,,0#,,373916# US (San Jose)

Agenda

1. Meeting Call to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Review and Approval of Agenda
4. Introduction of Staff

Application Matters:

1. Sunset Cove Holdings, LLC..................................................Extension of Time to Commence Tax Incentive

Compliance Matters:

1. DIAM Management, Inc. .................................................. Waiver of Full-Time Employment Requirement
2. International Capital and Management Company, LLC...................... Waiver of the EBI Program
3. Margaritaville Vacation Club by Wyndham, Inc... Waiver of Full-Time Employment Requirement and Employment Related Conditions
4. Magic Ice (St. Thomas), Inc. .................................................. Termination of Tax Incentives
5. RC Hotels (Virgin Islands), Inc.... Waiver of Charitable Contribution & Scholarship Requirements
6. Roncan, Inc. d/b/a Sand Castle on the Beach ..........................Resolution of Non-Compliance

5. Privileges of the Floor
6. Adjournment